
Reference Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2n0r-VcDInY


Control + Shift + M = To open serial controller


https://maker.pro/arduino/projects/arduino-alarm-clock-using-real-time-clock-lcd-screen/
Potentionometer —> Variable Resistor


Code: Pill_Bag3 (Code is from website above)

Download DS3231.h library - DONE 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2n0r-VcDInY
https://maker.pro/arduino/projects/arduino-alarm-clock-using-real-time-clock-lcd-screen/


Components:

Arduino (an Arduino UNO 
was used for this project)

1 16X2 LCD

1
DS3231 
RTC 
Module

1 Buzzer

1
10K 
potentiom
eter

1 220-ohm 
resistor

Connectin
g wires

1 Breadboar
d

https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=Arduino%20%28an%20Arduino%20UNO%20was%20used%20for%20this%20project%29&id=645
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=16X2%20LCD&id=646
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=DS3231%20RTC%20Module&id=647
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=Buzzer&id=648
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=10K%20potentiometer&id=649
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=220-ohm%20resistor&id=650
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=Connecting%20wires&id=651
https://maker.pro/outgoing/material?q=Breadboard&id=652


After technical consultation: 

Additional components for our object: 
- LED strip

- Photocell

- Audio System (for “Baby is Forming”/Crying Baby Sound)

Change code to: Pill_Bag4 (Alarm + LCD)***CHOSEN (IT WORKS)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnQWR0BW8zQ
https://github.com/masseullahadel/LCDClock/blob/master/LCDClock.ino

All the code that we need to set an alarm! 
- Add in LED (when alarm starts) —>  [change to long strip of LED] 
- Add in photocell (to stop the alarm)  
—> replace snooze button with photocell!!! 

ANOTHER  CODING OPTION: (WITH 10K OHM ROTARY POTENTIOMETER)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM3A7w3bhqM

LED Strip: 
https://learn.adafruit.com/rgb-led-strips/arduino-code 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM3A7w3bhqM
https://learn.adafruit.com/rgb-led-strips/arduino-code
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnQWR0BW8zQ
https://github.com/masseullahadel/LCDClock/blob/master/LCDClock.ino
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TnQWR0BW8zQ
https://github.com/masseullahadel/LCDClock/blob/master/LCDClock.ino
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BM3A7w3bhqM
https://learn.adafruit.com/rgb-led-strips/arduino-code


http://www.dreamdealer.nl/tutorials/
connecting_a_1602a_lcd_display_and_a_light_sensor_to_arduino_uno.html

Solve - 4 components 

-LCD Display (SOLVED - code: led) 

-RTC Module (SOLVED - code: Pill_Bag6 - Alarm_LCD) 

- SOLVED (SET TIMING - code: settimeonline & settimeds1307) 

- PILLBAG4!!!! 

(ASK LEI  ON MONDAY) 

-Photocell (UNSOLVED - code: …) 

 —> CHANGE SNOOZE BUTTON TO PHOTOCELL AND ADD THRESHOLD CODE 

-LED strip —> FASTLED (SOLVED - code: Blink_20190409-2209) 

—> CHANGE RED LED TO LED STRIP (WE DO ON MONDAY NIGHT) 

(Blink_20190409-2209) 

LED 

Blue is VCC 

Red is Ground 

PWM link to 3  

(connect LED ground [cut then solder another wire] and connect back to the Arduino 

ground)  —> DONE - on Sunday (SOLVED) 

- EDUCATIONAL PART (GIFT OF KNOWLEDGE) 

***Complicated pleasure —> Sound system of baby crying when alarm sets off! 

Setting of environment: 

- User enter the room  

- Video start to play (About couple fighting over birth control) 

- Climax of video - Play the buzzing noise (duration) 

- Baby starts crying (Manipulator - stops the video) 

- User will be curious about baby sound - louder than the buzzing noise 

- LED of bag will attract user’s attention 

- Take out the pill from the bag

http://www.dreamdealer.nl/tutorials/connecting_a_1602a_lcd_display_and_a_light_sensor_to_arduino_uno.html
http://www.dreamdealer.nl/tutorials/connecting_a_1602a_lcd_display_and_a_light_sensor_to_arduino_uno.html

